catheter (12, 13) . This pressure was termed "small wedge pres-1.5-4 h of isocarbic hypoxia. These studies of prolonged hypoxia sure" (13) . Animals recovered from surgery for at least 72 h were done on the day after the acute studies. before studies began. The young lambs were 13 k 3 days old and the four older lambs were 60 + 4 days old when they were studied. RESULTS Mean vascular and pleural pressures were measured at endexpiration using saline-filled catheters and standard pressure transducers; these pressures were recorded continuously on a Hewlett-Packard %channel recorder. Vascular pressures were referenced to mean pleural pressure; pleural pressure was referenced to a location on the chest identified at surgery to be at the level of the left atrium. Before pleural pressure measurement, the catheter was flushed with 0.1 ml bubble-free saline. The outflow height of the lymph catheter was initially placed at the level of the olecranon, and all lymph catheters were the same diameter and length. The outflow height of the lymph catheter was adjusted if inferior vena cava pressure changed, as recently suggested (14) . Lymphatic resistance and catheter resistance were not calculated.
Lymph and plasma protein concentrations were estimated by a calibrated refractometer and confirmed by an autotnated biuret method (15) . Arterial blood gas tensions and pH were analyzed using standard electrodes and the values were corrected for body temperature. Cardiac output (measured as pulmonary blood flow) was obtained using the thermodilution technique (Cardiac Index Computer SP1435, Gould-Statham, Oxnard. CA); three injections of cold saline were performed over a 30-s period and the mean was calculated.
Calculations of TPVR were computed using the formula: TPVR = (pulmonary artery pressure -left atrial pressure)/ pulmonary blood flow. DSPVR was computed using the formula DSPVR = (small pulmonary wedge pressure -left atrial pressure)/pulmonary blood flow.
Statistics. For comparison of means between normoxic and hypoxic lambs, the paired t test was used. To compare young lambs with older lambs, the unpaired t test was used. When a mean was compared more than once, Bonferoni's correction was used (16) . All data in tables and text are presented as the mean + I SD.
STUDY PROTOCOLS
Acute isocarbic h.vpoxiu. While the animals breathed air, baseline measurements of pleural pressure and the vascular pressure in the inferior vena cava, left atrium, aorta, pulmonary artery, and pulmonary wedge position were recorded for at least 1 h. In two young lambs and two older lambs, the position of the wedged catheter was identified fluoroscopically. In these animals, the wedge catheter tip was less than 2 cm above or below the left atrial catheter tip, indicating, along with other physiologic evidence that the catheter was measuring hydrostatic pressure under zone 3 conditions (see "Discussion"). The same pressure was recorded each time regardless of catheter tip position.
Determinations of cardiac output were performed every 15 min for 1 h. Then the breathing mixture was changed to 12% oxygen in nitrogen; this gas was delivered into a large clear plastic bag which was placed over the animal's head. T o keep arterial pH constant during hypoxia, flow into the bag and the leak around the animal's neck were adjusted to maintain the arterial POz near 40 torr and the arterial PCOz similar to that measured when the animals breathed air. Each animal breathed this gas for 10 min, and all variables were recorded again. We chose to expose lambs to 10 min of hypoxia, although previous studies (5, 7) showed that the hemodynamic response to acute hypoxia was near steady-state after 6 min. Then the lamb resumed room air breathing and all variables were measured until they returned to baseline levels.
Prolonged isocarbic hypoxia.
In four young lambs and three older lambs, measurements of lung fluid filtration and hemodynamics were made for a 1.5-to 3-h baseline period, and during Acute I~ypoxiu. In every young lamb, acute isocarbic hypoxia significantly increased pulmonary artery and wedge pressures and increased the pressure difference between the pulmonary wedge position and the left atrium (Table 1) . A typical experiment depicting two episodes of hypoxia is shown in Figure 1 . Total PVR increased from 5.4 t 1.2 to 8.1 k 2.3 torr/liter/min ( p < 0.01), and distal segment PVR increased from 0.54 5 0.21 to 2.05 k 0.44 torr/liter/min ( p < 0.01).
In every older lamb, acute isocarbic hypoxia increased only pulmonary artery pressure and cardiac output, and only total PVR significantly increased from 3.9 + 0.4 to 5.4 + 0.7 torr/ literlmin ( p < 0.02). Distal segment PVR fell slightly but the difference was not significant. Ventilation and gas exchange data are shown in Table 2 . In hypoxic young lambs, only arterial POz and respiratory frequency changed significantly ( p < 0.03). In hypoxic older lambs, only arterial PO2 was significantly different. F'/r~i(l /i//r(~/iot/ (/l(rit~,q pro/o~~,qc(l /II./IO.\-I(I. f:l~iicl fiItr:ltio~i \ ariablcs in fi~ur-young lambs a n d three oldel-lamb5 are sho\\n in T'ablc 3. I3ec:1usc the vascular prcssurc in the inkriol-w n a c a \ a increased I,y less t h i~n I tol-r during hypoxia. onl! small ad,justnicnts in lymph cathctcr height were necessary. In young lamhs. as cxpcctcd (4) (5) (6) . prolonged hypoxia iricr-cased 11, mpli flon and dccrcascd the protcin conccntc~tion of'l!,~nph rclati\c to pl:lsma. In the hypoxic older lamhs. :IS cxpcctcd (7. 8). ncithcr I\mph flow nor lymph protcin concentration changed. In all stud! animals. the plasriia protcin concentration remained unchanged so that the lilll in this ratio al\ba!s reflected the f:lll in I!mph protein concentration. We fountl that. in o~i n g lamlx. al\colar h!l~o\ia ~r?c.r-ca\i~tl small pulrnona~-y \\,edge ~r e s s~~r c . slliliccl t l~c ; I~~C I~~; I~-~~-\ C I I~I I S distribution of \.ascular rcsistancc to\\ard tlic left atrium. anti increased lung I>nipli Ilo\\.. Uonc ol' tlicsc change\ occ.ur~-ccl in I~! p o~i c oltler lamb\.
Se\cral lines of c\.iticnce suggest that this h!l,o\;ia-ineiuccd increase in small pulmsnar!. \\edge p~-css~lre lcl)rcscnts ~>lllrnc~-nary \enous constriction in the !oung larnt~s. I-irst. a catheter\\edged into a sniall pulmonar> artel-! (undel-/one 7 c,onciitic>n\) II:IS been slio\\n to acc~~ratcl! measu~-c the ~,rcssurc in lx~lrnonar! veins of similar size (1 3). In our lambs, the catheter was wedged satisfactorily as indicated by 1) the similarity of its phasic pressure waveform to the left atrial pressure waveform at all times; 2) the fact that when all animals breathed air the small pulmonary wedge pressure was always 1-2 torr higher than left atrial pressure; and 3) the inability to obtain mixed venous blood from the wedged catheter, indicating that the catheter was not in series with a n adjacent small pulmonary artery. We did not directly cannulate pulmonary veins in this study, since an additional thoracotomy would have been required.
The conventional measurement of pulmonary wedge pressure by using balloon inflation technique ("large wedge pressure") can be influenced by the vertical height of the wedged catheter tip relative t o the heart (17) , and this same effect might possibly influence the measurement of small wedge pressure as well. However, we believe that our measurements were made under zone 3 conditions as evidenced by the following: I) when the catheter was pulled back 1-1.5 cm from the wedged position and the balloon inflated, we always measured a "large wedge pressure" that was within 1 torr of the directly measured left atrial pressure (13, 18) ; 2) the fluoroscopic results indicated that the wedged catheter was nearly level with the left atrium; 3) the fact that in small supine animals most of the lung is in zone 3 condition (18); and 4) the fact that all reported pressures were measured at end-expiration when alveolar pressure equaled zero, so that left atrial pressure was at least 4 torr higher than alveolar pressure.
Our results in young, awake hypoxia lambs are similar to those of Mitzner and Sylvester (19) who found in isolated perfused pig lungs that hypoxia increased fluid filtration into the lung by an amount that was independent of blood flow. They interpreted these data to indicate that hypoxia increased microvascular filtration pressure by increasing the critical pressure of a vascular segment either in capillaries or in pulmonary veins. The idea of a critical pressure was first presented to account for the failure of Poiseuille's law to adequately predict flow through vessels which had both elastic properties and active tone. This idea was extended by others (I 1, 20) who suggested that in the pulmonary circulation, alveolar pressure was a critical pressure in that it, not outflow pressure, (i.e. left atrial pressure) could determine the actual pressure gradient for flow. Recently, Jasper el ul. (21) have extended this idea by showing that even under zone 3 conditions ([.e. where outflow pressure is greater than alveolar pressure), a spectrum of critical pressures may be present. Our data in hypoxic young lambs are consistent with this line of reasoning, and suggest that in young lambs, alveolar hypoxia increases pulmonary venous tone, which increases the average critical pressure in these vessels, and thus increases microvascular filtration pressure.
A second line of evidence that pulmonary venous constriction is occumng in the young lambs is the small wedge pressure response to nitroprusside and angiotensin I1 infusions. Pulmonary venous pressure can be passively increased if bronchial blood flow increases (22) or if severe edema compresses pulmonary veins (23) . However, these mechanisms are unlikely, since in our study two vasoactive agents immediately altered small wedge pressure. These responses indicate that smooth muscle constriction within the walls of pulmonary veins was responsible for the increase in wedge pressure during hypoxia.
Other investigators using different methods and species have also found that pulmonary venous pressure increases during hypoxia (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) . Recently, i~lvestigators using the micropuncture method have reported that venous pressure increases during hypoxia in isolated young lamb and adult cat lungs (29, 30) . Fung and coworkers (3 1, 32) have shown that pulmonary veins are uniquely anatomically suited to control microvascular pressure, since they are tethered by elastic elements and thus cannot easily collapse but can actively constrict. The present study suggests that the hypoxia-induced increase in pulmonary venous tone explains why lymph flow increases in hypoxic lambs but not in hypoxic sheep. These data suggest further that alterations in venous tone can have important effects on lung fluid balance in the newborn lung, but that this vasoactivity may change with maturation.
